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Vinton Again. We call attention
this week to the communication of
Alliens, which shows up in beautiful
colors, Know-nolhingis- ni in Athens
and Vinton counties. Wondei when
Vinton will exhibit his carcass to the

geniel rays of our Spring sun ? Come
out in open day. Uan t do it ! Atraid
of putrefaction ! Wonder if the words
of Randolph are ever suggested to his
mind when viewing himself in a mir-

ror? We think we hear him breathe.
Wbat?

Am I a thing, "that rtinks and
shines, and shines and stinks, like a
rotten tnaokrel by moonlight." Let
him alone in his reveries. It were a
ain to disturd the dead.

Hahdwabi, Cutlery, Iron, Nails,
&.C.. &c. The old and established
House ol D. N. Murhey & Co, have

on hand a large and general assortment
of Hardware, Farming Implements,
and a stock of the finest Cutlery, per-

haps ever opened in any market westof
the mountains. Our friends here, vis

iting Portsmouth, will find this firm

composed of men of strict business in-

tegrity, and perhaps, possessed of more
liberality than the limes warrant. They
will be reseiving additions to their
stock during the continuation of the
spring trade. Give them a call.

Morning Herald.
The above is the title of a spirited

daily paper, s'arted some two weeks

(go at Portsmouth, Ohio. Edited by
John P. Dumas, and published by
Phelps & Dumas, it proposes to be
neutral in politics, and devoted to the
commercial interests of the City and
county. If the Herald continues true
to this position, it should receive the
hearty support of the business men of
Portsmouth and Scioto county. We
are thankful to the publishers for the
Ex., may the Herald become a fixture
of Portsmouth.

Morning Advertiser of Chillicothe.
Published by Eshblmaw & Ball

ueyf.ii, every morning. This is one
of the best Daily a in the State, and
what gives it interest to us, is the fact
that the Advertiser is guided by truth
and jvttice, in other words, it is radi
cally democratic. We are under many
obligations to the Gents., of the Ad-tertis- tr

for Ex., and would wish our
friends who wish daily news to sub-

scribe.

BOSTONA.

This splended boat now makes her
trips regularly between Portsmouth and
Cincinnati. Onr citizens who have
traveled on the Bostona, speak of Capt.
McClain, as a perfect gentleman, and
one of the most attentive and accom
modating officers on the Ohio, from our
acquaintance with Capt. McClain. we
Deueve u every woru. uive cue cos
tona a trial, you will find her well ven
tilated, and right in every particular.

Copy of Circular Issued to the
Members of the State Board
Agriculture

April 16th 1855.
Lisas oji: mere appears to D no

pre i at prospect that lb usual terms to
State ran contributors will b renewed
by any considerable number of the Rail
road Companies of Ohio, and the time
has come for our Board lo decide wheth

r wa can attempt to hold a Fair under
the circumstances.

You arc. toerefore, respectfully invi
ted to Sttepd a meeting of the Board, at
Columbus, on tb second day ol May
proximo, at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the
purpose of deciding upon tbisorsom
other plan of operations for tba year
1655. Tours truly,

JAS. T. WORTHINGTON.

Pres't Ohio State Board Agriculture

Lewis Napoleon, it it said, has been

investing large sums in xvaiuorma, iu
i of otbci parties.

COMMUNICATION.

[For the McArthur Democrat.]

Mr Editor: I see that a certain
(would be) somebody, over the cogno-ma- n

ot Vinton," has commenced a

cowardly attack through the 'mud ma-

chine' of this place, upon your Com
missioners and yourself. Vinton'
tries to charge the Commissoners with
allowing, and you with receiving, more

tor cue priming oi your assessors
blank?, than the Herald" men offered

to do the same work. It is neither my

right nor intention to meddle with the
financial matters ot your county: 1

know nothing about your charjjp, nor
the Herald's offer. I leel confident.
however, in sat ing, fro.ti what I know
ol your Commissioners and yourself,
that nothing unreasonable was allowed
or received; nothing that Vinton mm
sell would have objected to had it gone
into the hands ol the Herald, or any
other Know Nothing print. "Vin

says; "I lie people will not sus
tain their officers in paying a higher
price tor tins work tnan that proposed
by the Editors of the Herald" and
you "as well as the Cimmissioners
will be made to feel it." Wonder il
this "Vinton" is the one who drafted
the den resolutions ? Resolving nut to

cease trom labor, either secretly or
publicly, until your county is purged
lrom the baneful influence of a Demo-

cratic press, and Democratic county
officers," and to "endeavor to have
candidates tor onice who are promin
ent members ot some Protestant church
of Arminian or Calvinistic faiih." Il
the same wonder when he became so
much alarmed about Catholics? Won
der when his fine sensibilities became
so easely shocked at "mean whisky
and Irish cheers ("

One would have thought that the
Jack ot the Messenger, would hardly
dare to publish "Vinton's" article
But, perhaps he has torgolten that when
there were two presses iu Athens, that
the Editor of the Democrat stood ready
at all times to do the public printing for
less money than was paid the Messcn

ofr lor the same work: but Mr. Sted- -
a irri wr

man was neuner a wing nor a linow
Nothing. Consequently he got none
of the public printing that could be
kept from him, although it would have
cost the county less. Whether the Mes
senger would have bid. lower it an ot
ter trom the Democrat nad been enter
tained, I am not prepared to say; as no
offer from the Democrat coul J ever re.
ceive any attention from a majority of
the Commissioners. Jack had to have
the public printing, and of course got
all he charged; hut then, this was all
right with Know Nohtings. But what
right has a board of Democratic Com-

missioners to give the public printing
of a county to a Democratic press,
especially in these days of Know AoA
mgism and oallol-bo- x ovrningi fer
bans Jack will call this all &"Corn
Whisky" lie, and may be provoked to
apply that "rasp," as the warm weath-

er has commenced, and the time of
year when Jacks are used to hray the
loudest. It you lear the "rasp," Ma
jor, don't publish this article until you
smoolhe it down, tor Jack is a power-
ful critter. But if you think no dan
ger will result lrom it, you will please
give u a piace in your columns.

Yours truly,
ATHENS.

Marietta and Railroad.

The Railroad Rtcord of Monday last,
has the following sensible notice of the
above work, which is also true, except-
ing only that it does not call it by the
right name, viz : Advtrtiaer.

The Cincinnati and Marietta Railway.
This most important and, indeed, essen-
tial work to Cincinnati, is progressing
slowly, but surely. The curs are now
tunning to a point 22 miles east of

being 112 mile from Cincin-
nati, of which 75 miies are on the Mari-
etta Koad. About 8 or 10 miles more
will bringil to Charleston, where it will
intersect the Scioto and Hocking Val
ley Road, and make a continuous line
to Jackson and Portsmouth. From Cin-

cinnati to Jackson will be a 139 miles,
only about nine miles further than the
most direct line; which is practicable.
To Portsmouth will be 175 miles, a cir-

cuitous route, indeed, but one which
will be ery useful, in a large part of
the year, wbea the river is low. The
Marietta Company have made a negotia-
tion in Europe dependent upon a
aidon which will furnish it money
enough to complete the work. Tbecou- -

ditiou is that about 0300,000 should
be ratted and paid by the people on the
lint; to give assurance that the foreign
bond-bold- er shall not only have the ap
pearance of the large stock subscription,
which the Company now has, but the
hearty and help of the peo-

ple on lb line, aud this undoubtedly
just aud wise condition. We under
stand that $100,000 is nearly raised in
ChillicoChe, and there is little doubt
the whole amount required will be ob
tained. We think it is beyond doubt,
lb Mar'.etta Road will be completed in

reasonable lime.

The Various Weights of Produce.
We publish the following established

weights of various articles of proJuce:
A bushel of wiieat, sixty pounds,
Of shelled corn, fifty-si- x pounds.
Of corn on the cob, aeteuty pounds.
Of rye, fiftyfiv pounds,
Of oats, thirty-fir- e pounds,
Of barley, forty-eigh- t pounds.
Of beans, sixty pounds,
Of bran, twenty pounds,
Of clover seed, sixty two pounds,
Of timothy seed, forty-fiv- e pounds.
Of lat seed' fifty-si- s pounds,
Of hemp seed, fony-oo- e pounds,
Of buckwheat, fifty-tw- o pound,
Of blue graasaesd. fourteen pouuds.
Of castor beao. forly-ii- x pounds,
Of dried p aches, thirty-thre- e pounds
Of dried apples, twenty-fou- r pounds
T)f onions, nfty-aeve- n pounds.
Of sM, 10 J poinds.

Political Protestantism.
TKe following nervous article wa clip

from the Detroit Frtt frtss. It mji
much in very small space. diofman.
Political Potestastism. The Know

Nothing" Lapr rs omect to the mlerler- -

ence of Catholic priest in politic od

.lection. Su w. We go farther.
We object to the interference of Protest- -

ant priest iu politics ami election.
The Know-nothin- g paper deprecate pol

itical Unrrnnism. sr-- do we. we go

further. We depiecata political Pro

tetauti5in, The Know Nothing papers

abhor Je.uilWin. So Howe; but not

more Catholic than Protestaut Jesuit- -

The institution of this country con

template a romple'e separation of

Church and State, in theo'y eiid in fact.

We are iu favor of it. 1: is one of the

best features of the constitution. It

will Lea tet of the millennium when

the priests of all creeds and sectsthall
devote themselves singly to ghostly af
lairs, anil leave temporal aQ'aira lobe
managed by those educated to the busi-

ness. When the day shall have tome,
there will be fr less strife, les coaten-tio- n,

less bigotry and less infidelity ir.

the land thiu now. It will be the 'good

time come.
There is a deal of infidelity abroai,

and it is every day spreading, mainly

because there are few counterfeiting in
fluences. The Christian Church it not
enlaced in the same mission it once
was. Its adherents have not the same

faith in the saving grace and efficacy of
the gospel they once had. They no loLg
er appeal to the conscience o: merges
they used to do, but they appeal to the
Legislature to make laws to compel men
to be gnod. Its ministers (we speik of
the Protestant church) leave the pulpit
for the hustings abandon divinity for
politics. They have been known to
join Know Nothing lodges, and to take
the fearful, wicked, damning oaths there
administered. The descent is fearful.
No wonder that infidelity prevails. We
observed the other day, among the names
of officers elect of one of our city Chris
tian churches that a notoriously prom
ineht Know Nothing, but liot notorious
foi piety. We make no professions
ourselves, but we know what mockery
of religion is, No wonder, w say
that infidelity prevails.

Things, we suspest, will be mended
by and by. Massachusetts has had full
fruition of Know Nothingism. Through
the iustuinentality of the Order thirty
or forty professed ministers of Christ
were sent to the Legislature. Those
thirty of forty ministers have notexer
cised influence enough to save the Leg
islature from disgrace. We do not know
that they have tried. They voted for the
appointment of the committees whose
exploits have been recorded in the pub
lie journals, and one of whose members
made shameful propositions to the Lady
Superior of the convent, and another of
whom, on the expedition toanolhor con-

vent, carried with him a disreputable
person of the opposite sex whose expen-
ses were paid by the State I These
things were enacted, Iu the name ol
Protestantism, in Massachusetts, by a

committee of a Legislature coniainingi
among its members thirty or forty pro-

fessed ministers of the gosple. They
never will be in that State.
Massachusetts has had a surfeit of Know
Nothingism. Few other Slates will de-

sire to be thus stated.
We believe in Protestantism. But

we don't believe iu political Protestant,
ism. We don't believe in Protestant
ism tlut countenances Know Nothing-ism- .

We don't believe iu the Protest
aniism which permits its priests

their religion. We don't believe in
Protestant inquisitions more than in
Catholic inquisitions in American in-

quisitions more than in Spanish inquis
itions. The Protestantism we believe
in is that whose weapons are Truth atid
whuse faith is in its efficacy. This is
what Protestantism used to be what il
must be if it would save itself from dis-

grace and rum, and the country from iu
fidelity.

Know Nothiugism has done Catholi-

cism no injury yet. What injury has
it not done Protestantism T

The work Fairly Begun-Leavin- g the Know

Nothing Camp!

We heard rumors early on yesterday
morning, that one of the Know Noth-
ing Lodges of this city bad blown out
the night before by au almost general
desertion. As this news was nothing
moie than we had expected from rumors
afloat in the rity for some time past, we
were not surprised at the information,
except that it was more general than
wa anticipated, showing plainly lhat
the institution has seen its best days.

During the day, however, the rumor
of the morning was confirmed by ihe
following, seut us for publication. Mr.
Fristoe is well known in this city, and
his example will be felt wiih force
not to be trifled with - Statesman

Ma. Editor Dear Sib: The under
signed having been deveived by wbat is
called Know Noihins, does hereby pub
licly withdraw from the Order, and

a would say to all Know Nothing Demo
crat to follow my footsteps, if not for
their own sake, I would say do so for the
sake of your God and countr. What
it the object of Know Nothings? Why,
their object is to build up the broken
down Whig party, and to make tools
the Democrats to assist them in eo do-

ing; but I for oue will never be a tool
assist any such party, Look at our last
city eUctioe ! Take that for a speci
men of Knotr Nothmgisin; although
was with them, But if God will forgive
me for that, 1 will never be caught
hatching Shangai chickensany more for
the Silver Greys. I have been decived
aud 1 want everybody to know it. De
mocratic friends, be deceived no longer
by the Silver Greys. Leave, eacape for
vour lives! Ye, 1 am bppy to j
am not the only one, but some twenty
five other good honeat-hearie- d Drou.
crals have left within the last two days.
Yes, there will be many mora that will
fiud that they are deceived, aad will
leave the Know Nothing, and, like the
Prodigal Sou, will arise aud go to 'hen
Falbrr hous. 1 am a Democrat in op
poiition to Know-Noibiugia-

'.

G. G. FSISTOE.

Columbus, Ohio, April 23, 1855.

"The New Constitution in the
hands of its friends."

Tha Know Nothing organs that one
spoke for h Whig party, attempt to be

witty because several uemocra.ic pa-

per have spoken in favor of a revision

of the nw Conatitution. U the Demo-

cratic party is the father of the new
Constitution, (and who denies it,) is uot

that party the vtryone lo make such
revisions as will perfect ill A parent
has a right to correct, chastise; or whip
soundly his child; but were another lo

lo it. it would be assault auu iiattery,
oraasaultana battery with intent to

kill, and the individual would be sub
ject to criminal prosecution. vow, il

a clear that no oul-sid- snoutu iay

hands upon the Constitution with im
punity it would subject tnem to un
peachmenl of motives if they did. Let

ihe parent correct its own cniiu, anu
ibeu it will be done in a spirit of mercy

and kindness to make it better, and
not to maim or kill it, as its enemies
might desire and attempt. The friends
of the new Constitution are tna very

ones to amend and improve it they

have looked upon it with a father a car
aod a father's anxiety, and look to such
amendments as will improve it.anu not
cbungts to disgrace it and make it worse.
What would tou think ol a Lourt oi

Justice, lhat would empnnel a jurj to

try a mau for life, or for his property,
aud place upon that jury nothing but his
bitter enemies those that had over and
over again declared him guilty, not be-

cause thev had the proof, but because
they never liked him! It would he de-

nounced at once is a shim, to prevent a

fair trial: that it was the gratification
of enmity, aud uot the desire of justice
that did it.

And who so proper to correct the er
rors in tha New Constitution as its
friends? Nokoly. Surely not its ene-

mies, who come loaded with prejudices
and renroach before trial. Let the
friendsof the New Constitution, there
fore, go to work to make such ameud
menta as will perfect and not destroy

them make it what it should be, not
only in parts, but in the whole. Very
few, if any, ol the provisions complain
ed of were adopted iu Convention by
united vote of the Democrats they gen
erally occurred by a divided vote of the
Democrats and a united vote of those
opposed to making a new Constitution
stall. But to eel the good at the time
ihe whole had to be adopted, Let no',

the opposition press expect, therefore,
to make any thing out of the sneer, that
il is the friends of that instrument that
are the first to ask amendments to it.
They are the proper ones to do it. What
faith could the people have in such
preposition coming from the enemies of

it they would not be considered non
est in such a movement' because ihey
hava never ceased to denounce and rid
icule the whole instrument, though from

their conduct in convention mainly
now becomes necessary to agitate amend
ments. On the other hand, no one
doubts the honesty of th Democrat- s-
its real, if not only friends, in the effort
to have some alterations made, both be
cause the provisions were wrong at first
and made eveu worse, by a mistaken
rule of construing them.

We think this is fair and legitimate
talk, and that it will strike every body

Ohio Statesman.

Men.
The recent scenes of effigy burning

and riot recall a reminiscence. During
the first campaign of the Revolution
some of the camp-follower- s of the Amer-

ican army entered into a design that
called out the following order, which
may be found entered in Washington's
'Order Book :'

'Novembeb 5, 1775. As the Comma-

nder-in-Chief lies been apprised ofa
design for the observance of that ridicu
lous aud childish custom of burning the
effigy of the Pope, he cannot help ex
pressing his surprie '.hat there should
officers and soldiers in this army so void
of common sense as not to see the im
propriety of such a step at this juncture

at a time when we are soliciting,
baved really obtained, the frietlahip and
alliance of the people of Canada, whom
we ought to cousider as breihem em-

barked iu the same cause the defense
of the general liberty of America.
such a juncture, and in such circumstan-
ces, to be insulting their religion, is
monstrous as not to be suffered or excus
ed; indeed, instead of offering the most
remote maul t, it is our duty to express
public thauks to those our breihem,
to them wa are indebted for etery late
happy success over the common enemy

G. WASHINGTON.'

From this it can be seen with
justice the Know Nothings steal the
great name ol Washington, to carry
their insane religious warfare. Never
was a great aud good name prostituted

Ports. Inq.

The editor of the Cin. Com. gives
the following polite invitation to
Know Nothing.

"We are informed that certain val-

iant loafers in and about Newport,
threaten to kick our assistant carrier
that town, a strull and inoffensive boy,
who is very attentive to business, be-

cause he carries "such a paper." Now
if those excessively sensitive and cour
ageous gentlemen absolutely wish

of kick anybody, we cordially invite
them to call at this office and inquire

to lor the "hgliting Lditor " We prom
isethema seasonable reception,
that we will do our best to make mar

1 tyrs ot them."

Two Mis to be He so roa Assisting
Slaves to be free R. chard Wynn
Alfred Woodley, who wer part of
crev of a vessel which loaded some ti
ago io Roanake river, were tried lately
in Bertie county, North Carolina on

1 charge of receiving aod secreting a slave
on board the vessel, with a view to
duction. The captain, it seem, disco
ered the fugitive. and had the two sail
ors arrested. W, nn was acquitted,
Woodley wac found guil ly, and it
said, will have to suffer tb penalty
death.

. A man named Willis Hester ia under
sentance of death ia Chatham, North
Carolina, for negro stealing. Uis
fbtiot It fixed lor th l4th;of Mt,

So they Go.
A correspondent of the Naw York

TriovN writing from Mainetburg, Tio-

ga Co. Pa., give the gratifying news
that a Council of K- - N'ain that place
haa dissolved, burning the books, papers
Charter, minutes, roll aud everything
connected with the order. Every where
are the honest portion of th people
leaving the dens of the midnight con
spirators, and resolving to be freemen
resolved lo be Americans iu actions a

well aa word. But to the correspon
dent's, account of the proceeding. He

spy r. Morning Aditrtiaer.
"We had a council of Hindoos in our

place, and, on Saturuay evening, we met

for the purpose of returning our charier
but instead of so doing it was carried
that the charter, roll, minutes, books,
papers, and everything connected with
the Order should be burned. Accord-

ingly everything was burned but the
funds, which were placed in the hands
of trusty persons for the benefit of the
poor. The Order in this town was nu-

merous, and. consequently, there were a

good many gamblera in politics, whose

interest it was to keep the thing mov-

ing but the scales fell from the eye ol

the people, aud when they said it must
iio eVvu il did eo. Freemen will uot
ion; be controlled h miduieht cabals

.i !....:.. ,' . -- ;i ;,,

Pennsylvania carrv on the work here
commenced, and we will soon have a

Stale of freemen and not bondmen for

there can be uo greater bonda for irra
men than those of the Order. I have
tried to find something worthy ot fre.e

men in the organization; but, instead,
found lhat it was a scheme foi the ben

efit of the most degraded politicians and

office seeker."
The Buffalo Exnrtst an influential

Whig paper which for some time
.

passed

has advocated Know Nothing doctrines
and measures bids adieu to the patty in
this wise:

"Some months ago we were induced
-- partly by philauthropic and partly, per
ha us, by curious motives to attatcn
ourself to a so called know nothing coun
cil. Tha ostensible Diiucioles of the
order were such as we could sympathize

a with most heartily; and it did not even
occur to us that theae ostensible pnnci
pies wer to be classed among the goodly
outsides" that "falsehood hath. We
were not long in learning, hnwever.that
"confusion to popery" was only a bait
to catch the unsuspecting; and that the
council of which we bail become a part
was nothing more nor less than a poliiN

ical hot bed, from which were produced
all aor'.s of schemes and machinations,
conducing to the advancement of indi-

viduals)n and cliques, instead of enhan
cing the general good. We, therefore
withdrew,"

From the Cincinnati Commercial.

Loss of the Steamer Wm. Knox.
April 23d—11 P. M.

Ebb Commercial: The steamer Wm.
Knox. CaDt. Win. Yard bound for St.
Louis from Cincinnati, full of people
aud freinht, took fire on the hurricane
roof, and was totally destroyed all'liiu
Island, on Saturday evening. The boat
was immediately run ashore, and it is
supposed all the passengers were saved
The Crystal Palace, bound for St. Louis,
came along and took her passengers.
There was no insurance on ihe boat
The Captain nd crew of the Wm. Knox
arrived here on the Maiesrnati. iney
lost everything in endeavoring lo save
their Passenger, and have proved ihem
selves boatmen.

G. H. CLARKE.

STILL LATER.

Mr.Sedam, second clerk of the Win.
Knox, telegraphed us as follows :

LOUISVILLE, April 23—2 M.

Eds. Commercial: Steamer
Knox caught fire in her 'Texas at the
head of Flint Island onSunday afternoon
at 4 o'clock, and burned to the water

he edee. The books and...cargo are lost
cannot say whether all the pasengers
are saved or not. We were full of pea

W. SEDAM.

From Kansas.

ST. LOUIS, April 25.
The reoole of Kansas have issued

proclamation declaring Governor Reed
er incompetent for his position, and his

At appointment, without the consent of th
governed, an arbitrary exercise oi pow

so er. An election is ordered al Leaven
worth on the 23th for a successor
Reader. The delegates meet at Leav
enworth on the 28th, and select a auit

as able person for Territorial Goveruor,
whose name will be forwarded to the
President for appointment.

Later fron California.

NEW YORK, April 24.
The George Law arrived this mor

ning with California dates to the 1st
She brings b72 passengers and ?2,UUU

in treasure.
The Panama railroad is reported

fine order, and the health of the Isth
a mus good.

The news is ot no great importance;
trade very dull and depressed' Money
tnjlit. ... . ...in 1 lie Legislature is expected to ad

about the middle of April.-journ
. .. . .. . .

prohibitory liquor law passed the as
sembly provisions not very stringent

1 he news ot the combination by the
to Supreme Court of the United States

caused considerable rejoicing among
land claimants.

The sloop-of-w- ar St. Mary's has
been ordered to ban Juan Del Sud
settle a difficulty. Another Greytown
attains deemed probable.

Accounts lrom Lower tJaiilornia re

and present the notorious Joaquim Manala
the as Still alive, and meditating another
me expedition

4
to tJaiilornia....

tvalker'g expedition to Nicaragua
had not sailed. It is doubtful if it
left California at all.

ab The weather is glorious, and there
is promise of abundant crops. The
miners generally are doing well. The

bui great excitement regarding the Kern
it

river has subsided.
ol

The Peruvian war steamer Reimac
was wrecked on the 1st of March,
the rocks of St. Johns. Nearly
liulnt. Tim vmpI w hnilt in

; United States.

Later from Europe.

ARRIVAL OF THE AFRICA.

NEW YORK, April 25.

The Afiica arrived al
night.

Th Vienna Conference held a meet
ing on the 8th, without remit. Sine
then debate haa apparently been sus-

pended. Il i not know when another
martin, of the Conference will be held.

The French hired (learner, Reheuburg,
with two ship in tow, all loaded with
horses, was lost ofF thn Baltic.

The Russians deny MenchakofTs death
but admit he Is wounded.

There are 200 vejsels at Oalats for
Corn.

Napoleon and Eugenie would reach
London on the (6'.h and returu on tha
following Saturday. . The week's pro
gramme was puunsne-i- , ana euiongsi
ihe ceremonies he lato be invested wttn
Ibe order of the Garter.

Tha Pope had a uarrow eirape with
hia life, from the accidental railing of a

beam; two ordinals were injured.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNAI, April M.

Flour is quite at 89 50u9 60 liht re- -

cetpts. IvoriilSlirmatBUaBac Uats ouuaJC.
Provisions are Quite, with sales of 400 bb!,

.Sugar firm at&ia6c. Molasses 32a33c fo;

new, aud 30u3lc for old. Coffee is dull at
111 for Rio.

COOKS! BOOKS!!

E, A. BRATT0

4 NNOUNCES to the citizens of inJ. ton county, that he has just received a
new stock of Books and Stationary, ciusistins

P"1.
i FAMILY BIBLES, at prices from 81 50 to

85 00,
METHODIST HYMN BOOKS,

Bound in Morocco, gilt ami common bind

ing.
Weenis Liieot washinqtox,

" " Fbanklis.
" " Marion.

Life of Daniel Boone,
" " Black. Hawk,

" Tecumeach.
Siiakespxak's wot ks complete.
Bykon'b "
Life of P. T. Babnum.
D Aubione's History of the Reformation.

YOUNG MAN'S BOOK OF Knowlsdob.
Rinalbo Rijtalmna. a Romance.
Hale's History of the United Slates.
Grimshaw'g History ol the United State.
Child at Home, a Moral Tale.

MASONIC WORK8.
The Craftsman, the Light of the Temple.

and Meloddies for ihe Craft, containing art
excellent selection ot Hymns and Odes suita
ble for evry occasion.

SOX a BOOKS.
The American Songster, Parlor Songster,

Exile of Erin, Songs of Old. Ireland, NegrdJ

Songs, and a variety of other Song Boo-a- .

Moral and Instructive story Dooka lor chil
dren. Pictorial Toy Books furchildr-n,ofever- y

description.
13 LAW 1JUUK3.

Juf tires' Dockets. Lexers and lMv Rook,
bound in leather and half binding, of all sizes.

STATIONARY.
Best Cap Phiier, Blue Post Letter Pu-er- ,

Commercial Noie Paper, Bill l'uper, aln Ink,
Qmlls, Sieel Pens, band unxi-s- , lnkslaiiilK,
Walers, Willing fcund, ond atutiouary of
ever) kind, all ol w hich will be sold at tha
lnvvet Ilgure. lor cash. may4 33. tl

HOOTS s SHOES.

JUST received the largest itiul beat selecli in
Roots and Shots ever oiieutd in this

market, consisting of
Gents, hnamcled Brogans.

Cilf
" Buttoned Congress Glitter,
" Morri(coS!iiier3,
" French Calf Boot.

Ladies Enameled Lice Boots,
" Gout "
" Sewed '

" Laced Guiters.
' Patent Leather "
" Enameled Jemiey Lind's,
" Patent Sea Buskin,
" Fancy Enameled
" " Slippers.

Childrens' Kid Laced 3 )oti,
" "Fancy
" Ruan '

a " Kid lVg
" Enameled M

" Goat " "
" ' "Fancy

Misses Kid Slippers.
" Fancy Laced Bouts,

Together with eve:y variety of Boots and
to Shoes, of Mens', Women' and childreW

wear, at the lowest prices, at
UitM ItJ.'H .1.

School Books.
McGUFFEY'S 6ERIE8 COMPLETE.

SPELLERS, First, Second, Third Fourth
Readers. The Hernia's Youn'

Ladies Readers.
Piueo's Primary Grammer,

" Analytical
" English Teacher,

Rav's Arethmatic. Parts First. Second ana
Third, Ray'g Algebra, Parts First and Second.

in McGufTey's Electic Primers. ,

I lie Elementary speller.
Webster's school Dictionary.
Mitchel' Primary Geography.
Mitchei's large school Geography, latest

edition.
Copy Books, Slates, Pence! 8 and all kinds

of stationary for schools, for saleu
BKAITUiNa.

A
WALL PAFElt mo BORDERS,

PAPER YOUR rooms.

1H AVE just received the greatest variety of
Paper, Fireboard Screens, Window

Paper and Boiders, ever before offered for
sale in McArthur. Call and see for voursetf
at BRATTON'S.

to FAMILY GROCERIES.

received the best Rio. Coffee. TrimiJUST Rice, Golden Svru1, Molasses,
!..,. 1 1!i..L . I V tl

T T.,ha.cos' nf Arr Vimi. Snin-- s nf nil
kinds, and a general assortment of Groceries;
ail ot hicn l warrantor no saie.aitne lowest

I i - ... n ,. . T nnw--p""
has IIiJix inAaiMiuTTiiiv

LIFPENCOTT'S Axe3, warranted 30 days
refunded. Ha tchets war

ranted, Tilletson's Handsaws warranted.
Door Locks, Thumb Latches, Butt. Screw,
Augers, Smoothing Irons, Curry Combs,
Horse Brushes Files, Rasps, in shot every-
thing in the Hardware line, at

BRATTON'S.on
100 1 IAMILY FLOUR, JUST RECEIVED
ih. A... ,ot of sn F our Holland's

Mill, Ross co. .0., and for sale at tne lowest
rrtn st .ETRATIWS;


